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Abstract 
Water, without which the life would not exist, may significantly reduce lifetime of a bridge structure, which is not well 
drained, and not only from the surface of bridge deck, but also from its covering. On the contrary, when a proper drainage is 
present, it not only prolongs the bridge lifetime, but also significantly reduces the operating costs of its maintenance. In 
recent years, the newly constructed bridge drainage systems together with the follow-up accessories considerably avoid the 
accumulation of water in all critical points of the bridge and in layers of asphalt. Its retention in all parts of the bridge, or 
improper outflow, is causing corrosion of the steel and the concrete. Taking a look at the stone bridges standing alone for 
centuries and often without the need of major repairs, both layman and expert would wonder: "How is it possible that these 
jewels of engineering have survived through long years and those elegant bridge works built up in recent decades need 
often and costly repairs?" It has been a stone composition of "opus spicatum" style that has become one of the first drainage 
systems used with ancient bridge works. The water retaining in bridge construction is very often the cause of its defects. 
Correctly and professionally installed drainage systems guarantees perfect water drainage from the all parts of bridge and 
layers of asphalt, and insures a long lifetime of all the bridge structure parts. 
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1. New generation bridge deck drainage systems, drainage of motorway surface and sub layers 
Protection of concrete and steel bridges against the destructive impact of rainwater is assured by a proper 
drainage system. Bridge deck drainage system is the basic condition for the proper motorway drainage and its 
sublayers. Applying a correct type of drainage system avoids hydroplaning of motorway, but mainly it provides 
a protection for bridge members against the destructive impact of rainwater. A newly developed bridge deck 
drainage systems meets the highest up-to-date requirements for rainwater outfall, secured by a fluent inlet 
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design and construction (Fig. 1). The system was developed by DWD Systems Company. The inlet grate in the 
open position can be easily rotated at the angle of 110°. Another very important fact should be taken into 
account, as well. Specifically, the rainwater outfall construction is connected straight into the pipeline system 
without the need of additional joints and connections. This eliminates the negative impacts of improper 
isolations, such as leakage. 
 
 
Fig. 1 New generation bridge drainage system designed with a unique height adjustment 
Additional innovative features of discussed DWD bridge drainage systems are as follows: 
x Conical design of a grate bars increases the effectiveness of the rainwater drainage by 15%. 
x The 90 mm profile outfall segment of the grate enables a direct connection to pipeline system without the 
need of additional joints, which radically eliminates the risks and impacts of unwanted leakage. 
x Possibility of additional regulation of height and sloping of the grate secured by steel screws assembled at 
the top part of the grate, which avoids the need of deeper disassembly of the mechanism. 
x As the one of its kind on the market, presented drainage system is completely produced of the ductile cast 
iron, which features in higher rigidity compared to a regular cast iron. Additionally, this material is more 
light-weight and therefore easier for manipulation during the construction. 
2. Drainage of the bridge deck isolation 
A considerable amount of a rainwater fallen onto the bridges motorways is not travelled away by drainage 
systems but penetrates through the sublayers into the isolation of the bridge deck. It is necessary to divert the 
A screw-less grate lock 
B conical shape of the upper rib in the grate with an adjustable 
slot which increases the inlet absorption capacity 
C adjustable slot of the grate 
D mark of the opening to be made for water drainage from the 
bridge floor during the construction process 
E openings for water drainage from road and proofing layers 
F three toothed segments in the upper part of the regulation ring – 
a counterpart to the bottom one 
G channels at the bottom side of the flange draining water from 
the bridge floor proofing 
H three toothed segments for height rectification of the bridge 
gully 
I bosses at the bottom part of the bridge gully to enable 
anchoring in the fixture during the assembly process 
1 unified construction of the bridge gully enables to attach grates 
of 300×400,300×500,500×500 and kerb inlet segments 
2 frame of the grate – variable for all variants of the inlet part 
3 dirt trap 
4 upper regulation ring for height adjustment 
5 flange of the bridge floor proofing with channels to drain water 
seeping from the road layers 
6 multifunctional “plate” of the bridge drainer with three toothed 
rectification segments and with openings for draining water 
from road layers 
7  openings under the toothed segments enabling drainage of 
water seeping from the bridge floor into the horizontal piping 
system 
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rainwater from this place and away from the main bridge construction. To secure this, there are drainage 
systems of funnel present and relevant pipelines, which are either connected directly into outfall pipes or the 
rainwater just drops down from the edges of the bridge. In cooperation with the research centres and university 
communities, DWD System Company has developed a brand new material for its bridge deck drainage systems 
– polyamide ITAMID Ω 35 reinforced with 35% of fibre glass. This material was tested at 230°C, which 
provides ideal conditions for further bridge construction works. For the purpose of a proper fixation of a bridge 
deck isolation drainage in the armature, there are three bosses with openings at its bottom part. To make the 
preparation for openings easier, rubber pipe fitting DWD Flex Cap 50 is used. To secure a proper isolation of 
the outfall pipe, its position is assembled through a sealing sleeve in the pipelines. 
 
Fig. 2. (a) draining funnel DWD Ω for draining water from the bridge floor proofing and its connection to the horizontal pipes; (b) fixing of 
pipe fitting DWD FlexCap 50 into the boarding before concrete work 
3. Sophisticated pipeline system for bridge drainage 
The tubing modular system by PP DWD features in unique construction compilation of all its elements, 
which enables not only effective drainage of rainwater away from motorways, but also trouble-free shaping of 
the outfall tubing arrangement copying original shaping of the bridge construction, including a complicated 
stainless constructions. The tubing modular system used by DWD sustains of separate elements manufactured 
with rigid joints between pipes and compensation neck or pipe fitting and cleanouts. This technological 
construction eliminates the amount of disassembling parts at least 50% compared to other available systems on 
the market, which eliminates the risks and impacts of improper sealing of tubing. According to needs of the 
clients, it is possible to produce tubing in a desired colour so that the final arrangement matches the original 
colouring of the bridge construction. One of the main and most important features of this tubing system for 
drainage is a modular neck. This unique technical solution enables trouble-free transition of dilatation 
movements between the bridge slab and pillars on pipelines. At the same time, it enables axial and radial 
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movements of individual dilatation modules following from thermal expansion of polypropylene and due to the 
vertical movement of a bridge construction. DWD PP compensation neck is convenient also for construction of 




Fig. 3. Image displaying the variability of DWD PP system and visual design of tubing surface matching the framework colouring 
 
Fig. 4. Application of DWD PP technical cables, final arrangement visually matching the original steel framework of the bridge 
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When it comes to a proper functioning and stability of polypropylene system, the hanging technology is of 
high importance. The hanging system has a wide range of hangers, which satisfy EU regulations. The hangers 
are attested by Office for Harmonization in the Internal Market in Alicante, too. The hangers are zinc-coated 
with 70 Pm. The minimal lifetime of this surface treatment is 10-15 years. Consequently, the surface of the 
hanger is treated by ultrasound cleaning procedure. Thus, the perfectly clean surface is additionally treated by 
powder coating and then remains in the stove at 180-200°C temperature to gain rigidity. The coating layer is 60 
Pm thick and provides additional protection against corrosion. This unique technology guarantees protection 
against corrosion for about 30-40 years. Rigid profiles used for manufacturing of hangers secure together with 
the unique surface treatment a final lifetime of the product up to 50 years. The most important feature of the 
hangers is the fact that these are manufactured on serial basis and the material is not cut during the rectification. 
This eliminates damages made to surface treatment. The connection material is made of stainless steel A4. 
 
From the functioning point of view, the hangs are divided into stable and flexible points. The purpose of the 
stable point is to provide a firm anchoring of the tubing onto the bridge framework. This is secured by sleeves 
and stainless liners which are fixed onto the tubing. The stable point eliminates the flexibility in three 
directions. The tubing is firmly fixed at the relevant place, so the dilatation in the sleeve is not possible this 
way. The hanger transmits all kinds of forces working onto the tubing. The purpose of the flexible point is to 
provide support for the tubing system eliminating the deflection. The other important functions are to transmit 
all the forces working presently and to secure exact axial direction, as well. This is carried out by sleeves with 
the inner diameter larger than the outer diameter by 2-3 mm, depending on the diameter of the tubing. The 
tubing has in suspension an axial clearance with friction bearing. Therefore, the tubing can freely dilate in this 
direction. 
 
Stable points are always located in front of the compensation neck. Due to the dilatation present, only one 
stable point can be located at each element. When the outfall pipelines are connected from the drains to 
collection chamber, it is always suggested to locate compensation neck fixated by a stable point. 
 
4. Conclusion 
Presented PP DWD polypropylene tubing modular system was designed especially for drainage of bridge 
locations taking into consideration all kinds of weather conditions affecting the object. Just, as it is also stated 
in the certifications: „PP DWD tubing modular system can be applied at above ground levels as gravitation 
outfall system providing rainwater drainage for bridge and viaduct constructions. Additionally, it can be 
applied on bridges, below the motorways levels or along the sides of these, just as with various kinds of surface 
on road communications.“™[1-4]. 
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